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SUMMARY 

The potential use of modified carbon blacks as adsorbent for high-performance 
liquid chromatography is discussed. The technique of particle hardening through 
benzene pyrolysis is described. It is shown that the consolidation must be carefully 
controlled, as too little hardening gives mechanically unstable packings and too much 
gives a heterogeneous adsorbent of small specific surface area. The advantages .of 
graphitization after hardening are discussed in terms of efficiency and column capac- 
ity. The problems of specific surface area, small particle size and efficiency of the ad- 
sorbent at relatively l&e retention are pointed out. Some separations are given in 
order to illustrate the performance of the adsorbent. 

INTRODUCITON 

High-performance liquid-solid (adsorption) chromatography (HPLSC) is 
usually performed by using columns packed with polar adsorbents such as silica gel, 
alumina or other inorganic solids. Although a great variety of analyses have been 
performed using these mater-i&, the separation of non-polar compounds is usually 
very difiicult or even impossible. This is also the case with series of homologous 
sohrtes. Even very simple separations such as that of benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, 
etc.. are virtuahy impossible. For ‘&is reason, separations of non-polar compounds 
are usually carried out by the reversed-p&se technique, either in.liquid-liquid chro- 
matography (LLC!) or OQ chemically bonded stationary phases’. The qualities and 
disa&ntages of these methods have been. considered in numerous papers, among 
which refs; 2-4 are very representative. Many separations using ODS bonded phases 
(silica mod&xi with n-C,, derivatives) have also been reported5”. 

Unfortunately, chemically bonded phases are not stable under all conditions 
and cannot solve all separation problems. It would -be very interesting to have a few 
non-polar adsorbents that could be used in HPLSC. Telepchacks tried natural diamond, 
but~it seems that no further work has been carried out in that direction. Some sepa- 
rations-have been performed using porous styrene-divinylbenzene copolymer pack- 
i&O and other porous polymerG1. 

By referenceto gas-solid chromatography, it seems that ,~phitized thermal 
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carbon black (GTCB) could be an excellent non-polar and non-s&c& adsorbent. 
Its poor mechanical properties, however, prevent its direct use in modern liquid 
chromatography. Its particles are aggre&tes of small fccz. 20&O & polycrystalline 
polyedrons which break more or less completely when wetted by a liquid. As from 
previous experience we felt that columns packed with such an a.&orbent would have 
very interesting properties, both from the chromatography and physical chemistry 
points of view, we tried to modify conventional GTCB in order to obtain a material 
with which we could pack efficient chromatographic columns. This paper describes 
the first results obtained. It deaIs both with the method of preparation and with the 
chromatographic properties of non-polar carbon surfaces. 

COLUMNPREPARATION 

Properties of carbon blacks (CB) 
CB is a very fine powder composed of micro-particles of average diameter 

between 0.01 and 0.5 ,~m, depending on the variety of the carbon”. For most practical 
purposes, these micro-particles are agglomerated (pelletizcd) into larger particles of 
diameter CII. 50pm. As indicated previously, these agglomerates, which are hardly 
mechanically stable enough to be used in conventional gas-solid chromato,orphy, 
cannot withstand high flow-rates of solvents without being fractured. The frictional 
forces that result from the ilow of the eluent through the column make the particles 
disiocate as their cohesion is reduced by the decrease of the interparticular electro- 
static interactions in a liquid. 

The packing obtained therefore contains particles with a very wide size distri- 
bution and, more seriously, the formation of a plug of micro-particles in the column 
is often observed_ On the other hand, the use of the OS-pm diameter micro-particles to 
pack the column is quite impossible. It would be very difficult to prepare a good and re- 
producible packing with such small particles using the current wet-packing methods. 
Further, too high pressures would be necessary. Even so, the CB samples composed 
of the larger (ca. 0.5 pm) micro-particles (Sterling) have a very low specific surface 
area (S-10 m’/g). In that case, coIumns will be easily overloaded and retentions will 
be too low. It therefore appears necessary to consolidate the agglomerates, but this 
consolidation should not change the nature of the adsorbent surface or its chromato- 
graphic properties. 

Hardening of GTCB agglomerates 
The structure of carbon bIack is intermediate between amorphous carbon 

and graphite and its surface is heretogeneous, both chemically and energically. For 
this reason, the performances of carbon blacks as adsorbents in _s chromatography 
are poor. A!though the particle size remains unchanged after graphitization above 
2803”, the surface is much cleaner and more homogeneous, especially if a further hy- 
drogen treatment- is carried out, and excellent chromatograms are obtained_ For 
applications in HPLSC, GTCB particles have to be hardened and, as shown later, 
this is elTected by benzene pyrolysis. The surface of pyrocarbon, however, is-not ho- 
mogeneous and so a further g~~phitization step will benecessary anyway. For prac- 
tical reasons, we chose to consolidate carbon black particles and not GTCB particles. 

The hardening was carried out by using a technique previously descriid by 
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Barmakova et &.13 for gas chromatographic applications. As pointed out by these 
workers, it is impossible to use organic or organosilicon substances as adhesives 
because of their solubilities in the chromato,mphic eluent and/or because their polar 
.surface changes the adsorption properties of the resulting solid. It is known that high- 
temperature pyrolysis of organic vapours in an inert gas stream produces pyrolytic 
carbon on the hot walls of the system I+. It is also known that a deposit of pyrolytic 
carbon on carbon black particles increases its hardness1S~16. 

The set-up shown in Fig. 1 is a slightly modified version of those used by Bar- 
makova et ~1.‘~ and by otherP.” who have studied the pyrolysis of benzene and other 
hydrocarbons into various forms of pyrolytic carbon. A crucible, B, containing the 
carbon powder is easily introduced through the open end of a large quartz tube, A, 
which is closed by a mechanical device, b, making the equipment air-tight. The length 
of the larger tube is such that when the tubular furnace, E, is placed around it, its 
end, b, is at room temperature. 

Fig. 1. PyroIysis set-up. The dashed lines denote the position of the furnace after the pyrolysis re~c- 
tion. A, Quartz tube closed at (a); 33, quartz crucible; C, gas stream inlet; D, gas stream outlet; E, 
moving furnace. 

In most instances, it was necessary to carry out the treatment of several CB 
samples in order to obtain the correct amount of material to pack one column. The 
advantage of having a movable furnace, E, is that one need not wait for it to cool 
when the pyrolysis reaction has been completed. Tube A cools quickly (20-30 min). 

In order to prepare the gas mixture, an inert carrier gas (nitrogen) is passed 
through a temperature-controlled vessel containing the hydrocarbon. Benzene is used 
as its gives a pyrolytic carbon that can be graphitized in a second step; this is not so 
with all hydrocarbonPJg. During heating and cooling of the quartz tube, pure ni- 
trogen is passed through the equipment. 

Effect of tke experimental conditions of the pyrolysis 

The parameters that affect the final material are the composition of the gas 
mixture (molar fraction of benzene, &J. the pyrolysis temperature (T,), the gas 
flow-rate (D), the specific surface area (S,,), the mass of CB treated (M), the time of 
reaction (t) and the volume of the reaction chamber. From a few exFriments, it seems 
that the particle size has no influence on the result of the pyrolysis. The relationship 
between these parameters will be discussed elsewhertiO. For the present, it is sufficient 
to know that the smaller is the amount of sample treated, the better are the homoge- 
neity and reproducibility of the final product. This is why it is sometimes necessary to 
repeat exactly the pyrolysis process on several samples in order to obtain enough ma- 
terial to pack one column. 
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Fig. 2. Relationship between- the amotllit of pyroczbon deposited, m (g), and the pyrolysis time t 
(se+ Tp = 900”; NB= = 0.32; D = 1 cm3/sec; ST = 17.5 m’; S, = 8.5 d/g_ 

Different observations have shown.that when S,, is great& than about 10 m”/g, 
the specif?c surface area of the final product is largely determined by the ratio of the. 
mass of oyrocarbon deposited to the sample mass (m/M). With small values of S,, 
and M, %‘was foudd that the amount of pyrocarbon deposited is proportional to both 
t (Fig. 2) and the amount of benzene circulated through the furnace, NO (mmole) 
(Fig. 3): 
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.I& e&i& to harden materials with-smalf specific Suzface areas than .those with 

Jarger areas. . . 
Better homo&xxi~ of the material would probably be obtained by carrying 

out the pyrolysis in a fluid bed, -but the techni&d problems involved are too di&ult 
and we have made no attempt so far. : 

Considering the particle-diameter, in HPLSC it is desirable to use small par- 
ticles between c&. 4 and 15 Fm, which are di&ult to obtain with carbon. Indeed, two 
forms of CB a.re av+lable commercially, a powder composed mainly of particles that 
are ‘too small to be- used ‘m chromatography and tither iasge beads (d, > 40 pm) 
obtained after.pehetization.~ Sieving the beads gives only a few (5%) small particles 
(d, 5-20 irrn), making it necessary to crush the larger-beads and to sieve the resulting 
powder. This is very dif&uIt because the particles agglomerate again during and after 
sieving and, moreover, the siev& quickly become clogged. Elutriation seems to be im- 
possrble because the heads wih disaggregate into the original fine powder or because 
of the density dispersion, as discussed Iater. The small amount of material that can 
be prepared in one batch prechrdes its sieving. Hence the particles we use are rela- 
tively large (d, > 15 pm), irregularly shaped and the size distribution is rather large 
(i.S-ZOpm), which is prejudicial to good e3iciency. The retention behaviour of the 
carbon surface, however, does not depend on. the particle diameter. 

The pyrocarbon obtained from benzene pyrolysis has the so-called turbo- 
stratic structure: the different planes in which the carbon atoms have a hexagonal 
distribution present a very low degree of mutual orientation, so that the carbon crys- 
talhtes are extremely small and the surface is very heterogeneous. By analogy with gas 
chromato,wphy we considered that graphitization would improve the quality of the 
adsorbent. Some of the material obtained by the hardening procedure described above 
was heated at 3000” for 1-2 h. 

Column packing 
It quickly became apparent that the slurry packing technique21*22 has to be 

used, even for:particles larger than 20 pm. The slurry packing liquid is a mixture of 
dibromomethane and acetonitrile. The mixture density is adjusted in order to avoid 
considerable floating and sedimentation of carbon particles. Indeed, a tie adjustment 
of the-composition is quite impossible and unnecessary, because of the dispersion of 
the particle density. This dispersion is probably caused by air trapped in pores plugged 
during the pyrolysis process. 

Slurry packing can be performed under high pressure (ca. 480 bar) without 
fr&%uring~ the particles if they are sufZciently hardened. We used CB from Cabot, 
Meuilly, France (Sterling FfFF for small specific surface area and Black Pearls for 
farget s@ci& surface area). Some samples were previously graphitized (GTCB). 
Similar resuhs. were obtained with .both types of products. 
I -. 

REsuLti 

HydrOdyir&ics of columns 
If the. CE is not hardened enough, the. particles break during packing and the 

permeability ofthe~coh&n is very low. Further, a slow decretie iri-permeability during 
column operation is often observed together with a significant decrease in retention. 
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(where E, is the extraparticular pqrosity), it can be de&d from the data in l&g. 4 that 
the average particle diameters are 30, 19 and T4 pm for columns A, 3 ana C, respec- 
tively. These diameters are virtually identical with the lower limits of the size ranges 
before packing, viz., 31.540; 20-25 and 1520 pm, respectively. The agglomerates 
are not broken during slurry packing. 

10 20 40 60 a0 p&=1 

Fig. 4. Acetonitrile flow-rate (cm3/sec) wsus Met pressure (bars) for chEerent columns. A: L = 70 
cm; d, = 2 mm; dp before packing = 31.5-4O~m; iU% pyrocarbaa B: L = 50 cm: de = 4 mm; 
d, before packing = 20-2Spm; 30% pyrocarbon. C: L = 70 cm; ri, = 2.17 mm; d,, before packing 
= 15-20 jam; 55 % pyrocarbon. 

Retention on modified Cl3 
The retention is proportional to the surface area of .the adsorbent inside the 

column. Hardening CB by benzene pyrolysis results in a serious decrease in the spe- 
cific surface area of then material, which must be taken into account. For columns A, 
f) and C, these decreases are 25, 59 and 79 %, respectively. Only. the first value. is ac- 
ceptable for the surface arts, t&retention being too smallotherwise. As discussed 
above, a s&aller decrease is associated with a frailer adsorbent and unst.abIe columns 
are obtained. 

This shows how narrow the comiromise .between hardening and retention 
is: too much pyrocarbon leads.to heterogeneous adsorbent with a low s&c& surface 
area, while too little resulti jn ..uns+tible columns:~A good compromise seems to be 
a deposit of.about X5-20% &the initiai amount of carbon black-introduced in the 
pyrolysis set-up for -c&bon with an init.&l specific surface a&a of--c&: gloom*&. 1. . . 



Fig. 5 shows the vari+ion of f&g h with log Y, where h is the reduced plate height 
(&%?/cQ $ndGs the reduced v&&y f&/D& of the liquid phase. Eyen itt low veloc- 

ity, h is large. This .may be caused~ by the fqtiatiidn- of bottle-necks or uarrow pores 
during pyrolysis: .very iiow mass transfer in such. pores YouId result in excessive peak 
broadening: More probaI$y- because of the irregular shape and large size range of 
the particI&, incor&ct pack&g is achieved and a good packing procedure has yet to 
be designe$. Correspondingly the minimum plate heightcould not be reached whereas 
classically the minimum of h is obtained .for P w 2-3. 

I I I r 
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Fig. 5. Reduced plate height verse reduced velocity. Liquid phase: acetonitrile. Solute: phenol 
(k’ = 0). Column: L = 70 cm; & = 2 mm; Cr, = 31.5-4O(rm. Dashed lines denote classical plot 
with Porasil adsorbentb. 

:. 
IRfrume of graphif izat ion 

One of the characteristics of hardened CB columns is the very -poor efficiency 
arid the large asymmetry of peaks with 2 capacity factor above CLI. 1.5. .This is pre- 
sumabty. due to column oyerloading through an isotherm effect, because, 2s already 
xqenti6ned;the surface area decreases after hardening. By analogy with gas chromato- 
@a$& when GTCB and carbon blacks ‘&e used,-we *Jlought that graphitization of the 
matie& after riaidtiing with a pyrocarbon deposit could improve the qualities of the 

-co1rrmns.- : 
:-. 
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The 1 few experiments ‘$erformed seeti :to c&&r& this assu+ion. -Fir&, 
graphitizatiojh iniprov& ‘&e kinetics of -&qs *Jansfer (Fig. 6). For &’ -=. 0, the .+ne 
Micieticies are -observed with the graph&&d and non-graphitized materiais. This 
result shows that the.co!ixmns se s&ilariy~ packed and that the packkg’is repradtic- 
ible. On the other hand, for retained compounds,. the~.&?cie&y is much better when 
using a graphitized adsorbent. Secondly, the. &aphitization improves the column 
capacity, as illustrated in Fig. -7. The retention volumes are derived from pe& maxima. 
Extrapolation to a zero sample size seems to give the same valuti of.the-retention vol- 
umes (V,) for both graphitized and non-graphitized materials. A sample size of 3.5 pg 
(density ca. 0.2 pg/m*) produces a 5 % decrease in the retention when the adiorbent 
is graphitized and 26 ok when it is not. Further, then peaks are more sjmmetrid when 
t&e adsorbent is graphitized. Gmphitization of the consolidated adsorbent particles 
thus seems to be necessary, at least for CB sirmples with a small specific surface area. 

4 HET..F? (cm) ,$ 

2 4 6 a d 
Fig. 6. Insuence of graphittition on column eEiciency (HETP, cm). All cohunns: L = 70 cm; 
ri, 7 2 mm; dp = 2541.5 pm I,2 = Non-graphitized material; 3,4 = graphitized material. Flow- 
n‘&: 1,s = 2 cm3/min; 2,4 = 0.5 cm3~inin. Solvent: acetobitri~e. A = &mzene(O.3 ~1)); 0 = 1,2,5- 
tlimethyIbeLIZene (0.5 ~1); c! = 1,2,4,5-tetramethyibenzene (4~1); A = pentamcthylbenzene (4 ~1). 

Choice of solvent 

I< is known that in reversed-phase chromat&raphy the order of the eluotropic 
strength of solvents is the reverse of.that classically observed on polar adsor*bents~. 
To a first approximation it can be said that, in the absence of[spe&c inter&ions, the 
more polar the solvent, the weaker is its eiuotropic strength; with a,given solv&&, the 
more polar-the solute, .the smaller is the retention. This, however, is only a v&y. r&ih 
approxitiation, as the contribution of the whole solute molecule uld especially its 
molecular area mtist be taken into account. Nevertheless; ,it Gas b& predicted that very 
polar solutes should be .eluted with v&y polar solvents, slightly poltir or polariiable 
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Fig. 7. Influence of gxaphitization on column capacity. Retention volume (V,, cm3) versus sample 
size @g). Columns: L = 70~1x1; d, = 2 mm; dP = 21_31S@n. Flow-rate: 2.5 cn?/min. Solvent: 
acetonitrile. Solute: m-terphenyt. 1 = Non-graphitized material; 2 = graphitized material. 

solutes with slightly polar solvents (acetonitrile, ethyl acetate, &ethylene chloride, etc.) 
and non-polar solutes with non-polar eluents (hydrocarbons). Water is a very polar 
solvent but is difficult to use because it wets the carbon surface poorlyza. Moreover, 
few or,oanic compounds are soluble in water. Mixtures of water and acetonitrile or 
methanol, however, can he used conveniently to obtain solvent mixtures with a large 
range of eluotropic strengths (Fig. 8). As predicted, the retention of solutes increases 
with the concentration of water. Note also the inversion of elution order between 
1,3,4_trimetbylbenzene and 3,4,5-trimetbylpheno1. 

The solvent that we most commonly use is acetonitrile; it is relatively polar 
but has a low viscosity (~~~0 = 0.375 cP) The choice of the most suitable eluent de- 
pends, of course, on the characteristics of the column and the compounds to be sepa- 
rated. 

Analytical performance and some simple separations 

In order to demonstrate the interest of a non-polar adsorbent, we studied the 
influence of the carbon number in homologous series on the column capacity factor 
(Fig. 9). The plots yield almost straight lines for different series, the slopes of the dif- 
ferent lines being almost identical. This- result is similar to that observed in gas- 
solid2s-28 or gas-liquid2g-30 chromatography and different from that obtained in LSC 
using polar adsorbents such as silica gel and alumina. 

Fig. 19. shows the separation -of methylphenols. The chromatograni is com- 
posed of different-groups, each being characteristic of the degree of substitution of the 
phenols. These compounds are separated primarily on the basis of their molecular 
weight. It is not yet possible to separate all isomers in each group. This situation is 
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Fig. 8. Variation of coiumn cqacity factor, k’, with volume concentraticn of water in the solvent 
(acetonitrile i water). A = Z3,4,6-TeQamethyRxnzene; g = 3,4,5-trimethylpknol; 0 = 3,3,4; 
triniethylbenzene. 

Fig 9. Variation of bgvithxn oi tkcolumn- capacity. factor with the number of carbon atoms in the 
mokcu!es of homologous Se&s. solveht : ketl3gn~i. 1 = CH&Wzjz~s; 2 = CK&X&-Br; 
3 = CH~C&&Ci; 4 = CI-&-(CH+-OH_ .: 

: -. 



33 time (min) 
Fig. 10. Separation of phenols. Solvent: acetonitriIe. Column: L = 7Ocm; dc = 217 mm; d, = 
I5-Opm. Flow-rate: 0.5 cm’/min. 1 = Benzene; 2 = phenol; 3 = o-cresd; 4 = 2,3-dimethyl- 
plteno!; 5 = 2+dimethyiphenol; 6 = 2,4,5-trimethylphenol; 7 = 3,4,5Mmethylphenol. 

Fig. ll_ Column capacity factors of methylphenols on silica gel (Fartisil 5, Reeve Angel, Clifton, 
N.J., U.S.A.) using the solvent mixture n-hexane-ethyl acetate (95~5). 

very similar to that in gas chromatography with GTCB31. Using silica gel as adsorbent 
in HPLSC, the separation is performed on the basis of the polar&. The retention is 
therefore Iargely influenced by the geometj of +-he phenols. Fig. 11 illustrates the order 
of dution. of phenols on. silica gel using n-hexane-ethyl acetate (95: 5). as eluenP. 
Large overlaps between the tierent de- of substitution occur, the three groups 
of solutes being disrtho-substituted phenols, mono-ortIm-substituted phenols and - 
phkols with no artho-substitution_ 

The.n-dkybenzenes are very easily separated (Fig_ 12): The separation is per- 
formed with a ~low-efiiciency colu$m and the resolution is still greater than 2 for each 
pair of peaks. Again; the order of elution follows the molar weight. Another separa- 

‘. tioti of homologues is glustrated in Fig. 13, This.separation is.rather tedious using a 
. . . - 
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15 time (min) 

Fig 12. Separation of ~kzkylbenzenes. Solvent: acetonitrif+water (46:54, v[v). Column: L = 16.5 
cm: Ijr, = 3.7 mm; dp = 15-20pm. Flow-r&e: 2 cmJfmin_ 1 = Unretaiued solute; 2 = benzene; 
3 = tolueoe; 4 = ethylbenzene; 5 = n-propylbenzene; 6 = n-butylbenzene. 

si!ica gel packed column but admittedly would be easy in gas chromatography. The 
use of an acxtonitrile-water gradient would certainly alIow the separation of a greater 
number of linear aiiphatic alcohols. 

Finalfy, the chromatogram in Fig. 14 illustrates the separation of different 
aromatic hydrocarbons. A comparison between the capacity factors of these com- 

3 
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&miis OQ carbok black, siliti gel and a@Snq- is given iu l?&le I. It appears that for 
this p~&%~&&paration, carbon is the best adsorbe&t. .- 

3 -. y _. 
. 
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Fig. 14. Separation of napktkafene derivatives_’ Solvent: acetonitrile. Column: L = 70 cm; d, = 
2 mm; dP = 31.s-40 m. Row-rate: 2.8 cm3/min. 1 = Tetralin; 2 = napktkalene; 3 = Zmetkyl- 

napktkalene; 4 = 2,6-&metkylnapktkalene; S = fluorene; 6 = 1,3,7-timetkylnaphthalene. 

TABLE I - . 

COMPARISON OF THE RETENTION OF NAPHTHALENE DERIVATIVES ON VARIOUS 
ADSORBENTS 

Solute Capcity factor 

Ccdon bZack Silicd3 Ah7iIZZP 

Tefralin 0.17 220 0.35 

NapktkaJene OAO 2.34 0.81 
ZMetkyltiphtkalene 0.94 2.38 0.83 
2,GDimetkylnapkthalene 2.43 2.42 0.93 
Fhorene 5.06 3.77 2.24 
1,3,7-Trimethylnaphtkafene 7.51 - - 

CONCLUSION 

:.- Although the packed columns we have studied still do not have efEciencies as 
g&at as those obtained with conventional, polar adsorbent% the first results are very 
promising. The modiiied &IB has proved fo be a good packing for HPLSC. The IX- 
suits a& reproducibIe and I&& anaI$ica! peFformances are good. 
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Progress ip &r&i dXe?ent- directions shouh$be r&de .&I the ftgure in kcl&tc~ 

: 

help in &e development of the us? of no&-polar ad&bents: (I)-to achieqe rnq&@ 
cienf ~o&nns, for example through the use of small part&& of narrsW size range. 
(2) To obtain a better efficiency when the capacity factor is important, Weexpect tit 
a better cotitrolled hardening procedure wilI &prove this efflcieicy. : (3). We n&t 
obtain ads0henl.s of iarger specik surface area-in order td increase sample sizes.~ 
Work is in progress in these different fields. 
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